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This morning your children observed two minute’s silence in the playground at 11am, in preparation for
Armistice Day on Sunday. Your children acted with maturity and respect as we honoured those who fought for
our country. They made their teachers very proud.

This Week’s Shooting Stars
Ren Jae

Writing a fantastic information leaflet

Scott

Making great reading progress

Elijah

Really great work during assessment week

Brooklyn

Showing great inference skills

Dardan

Great effort completing his work

Amira

Sharing lovely ideas in Literacy

Yuqi

Brilliant numeracy!

Oliver

Learning assembly lines so quickly

Golden Tea
Golden Tea is an opportunity for four children, chosen at random, to show Mrs Wilson the work they have
completed that week of which they are most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together. Golden Tea
normally takes place during morning break time each Friday – this week Mrs Wilson ate biscuits alone as no
one remembered to come!
The following children will share Golden Tea with Mrs Wilson on Monday morning –

Tiam

Yara

Scott

Autumn Term 2018
Return to School
Half Term Break
Term Ends

Tuesday 11th September 2018
Monday 22nd October to Friday 26th October 2018
Friday 14th December 2018

Spring Term 2019
Return to School
Half Term Break
Term Ends

Tuesday 8th January 2019
Monday 18th February to Friday 22nd February 2019
Friday 29th March 2019

Summer Term 2019
Return to School
Half Term
Term Ends

Tuesday 23rd April 2019
Monday 27th May to Friday 31st May 2019
Friday 12th July 2019

Autumn Term 2019
Return to School

Tuesday 10th September 2019

Akshay

Friday 30th November:

Final after school club / tea time club of the term

Week Commencing 3rd December:

Parent’s consultation week

Wednesday 5th December:

Panto and Festive Lunch – wear your festive jumper to school!

Thursday 6th December at 2pm:

Winter Concert at St Michael and All Angel’s Church

Friday 7th December from 8pm:

Parent’s Christmas Party

Please remember we are strictly a NUT FREE School. We
respectfully ask that foods containing nuts in any form are
never bought into school. We have children with severe
allergies and your co-operation is essential. Please also
ensure grapes, cherry tomatoes and other fruits and
vegetables which could be a choking hazard are cut into
small pieces. Thank you

In order for parent’s consultations to take place,
there will not be after school clubs or tea time club
during the week commencing 3rd December. As is
also standard, after school clubs will also not run
during the final week of term. The final day for after
school provision is Friday 30th November. Thank you.

T

Unfortunately swimming was cancelled this afternoon.
The roof of the swimming pool building at North London
Collegiate School collapsed. Thankfully no one was hurt.
We will update you when we know more about future
provision. Your children enjoyed a yoga session at school
instead!

Christmas Card orders will now be accepted until
the end of the day on Monday. If you have not
already done so, please return your order forms.
All proceeds go to our school charity, Miracles.
Thank you

Thank you so much to FoSMS who have arranged a fantastic Christmas Party for all parents.
It promises to be a wonderful evening with a 3 course Indian banquet, great music, lovely company and a live
auction. All proceeds will be donated to Miracles (www.miraclesthecharity.org) – a charity supporting children
living in poverty in the UK.
Do you have any contacts who could help us make lots of money for Miracles via the auction? Tickets,
memorabilia, experiences, vouchers etc. We will be giving out goodie bags at the end of the night containing
business cards / flyers for those companies who have helped us! Please, please help us help Miracles and let your
class rep know what you can donate.
Most importantly, please come along. We really need your support to ensure this evening is a huge success.
Do you follow us on Social Media? ‘St Martin’s School’ on
Facebook @StMartinsSchool on Twitter. Lots of
reminders, helpful information and photos. Thank you

Well done to all members of…

Mendellsohn
Who this week won the House Point cup!!

